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......es.4ees4..4.eeeeeefe.e.eeCRESCEUS TO BE SOLD.

HERE THEY AREDETAILS LEARNED
Owner Decides too Dispose of Him to REGATTA NOTES

Al I THP OFFICIAL NRWSHighest Bidder.

Cleveland. Aug. 24. The Leader today

ays:
Partial List of Recent Purchasers at

Eikrs Is Your Name Included?Chinese Boycott Has Reached (ieorge II. Ketchnm, of Toledo, the

WE GUARANTEE OUR

Dependable Mocha

and Java Coffee
Which is especially put tip for our fam-

ily trade, to be equal to the best in the

market, and second to none.

One Pound 40c

breeder owner and trainer of the world'sYokohama.
champion trotting stallion Cresceus, 2:02

These are bny times at our storhas decided to dispose of that fa
N'os. 422 and 424 Commercial streemou horse and has arranged to have
This partial list of our present Npeciahim sold to the highest bidder at the

RESOLUTIONS ARE ADOPTED Sale business proves the iut.Fasig-Tipto- eovUpany' auction sale to
This sale is already a big success, amitie held at Madison Square Garden, Xew

York in November. would prove highly satisfactory to us,
even if we did not sell another piano,
However, as long as the opportunitSTRANGERS PAYS FIVE DOLLARS.

Watch

This

Space

Look Here

and Keep

Posted

All Chinese Infringing Resolutions to be

Heavilv Fined No Goods to be

If you are canning fruit this year,
Remember that we sell the famous

ECONOMY JARS.
lasts, the reason for YOU TO BUY

PIANO are as strong now as they werePortland, Aug. 24. Desiring to visitShipped on American Steamers No Bus
for your friends. Hut here is the list tthe family of L. C. Jackson, near l.ents.iness to be Done Through American

Banks. MARNKS A SOX pin not
John Swauson get this piano In

an exposition visitor from Indiana hired
a hack to take him to the IViltel hotel.
The hacknian charged him $5, which he

plain, but attractive burl, walnutASTORIAGROCERY
623 Commercial SW

Phone Main 681

case j choice addition to the homepaid, not Wing aware that he could have
boarded a Mount Scott ear in Port land

Yokohama, Aug. 24. The anti-Am-

an dreaehed l.ents for 5 cents.
furnishing.

HCHDKTTK Organsiean Chinese boycott a telegraphically
dames Jesse secures one of these
old reliable instruments in a veryCheese That Will reported has reached Yokohama. The

first imitation of its presence was on

luly 20, when local Chine- - refused to
Seventh Annual Regatta, August 29--3 JH0CI1 TO HANG fancy, large sixed walnut case.

111SI1 & tiKRTS piano: sef4.ee4..eeeee4ee4-e4- e.lames Potter buys one of this regive any freight to the steamer Man
' liable make in a choice, figured ma lie who is not a friend of Atoila is Suing jour partner at the Countryt'liuria, due to leave for Hong Kong on

Any Palate Please Astoria's enemy, Dam?.the 2Sth. The reason stated by the lo hogany case,
CROWN piano:Attorneys Fail to Get Exeutioneal Chinese was that no coolies at Hong'

Secretary Johnson advertised, for aDan W. Crite takes one of these This is not Jones' Regatta, nor Smith'skong would dare to discharge the cargo. Stayed.
Regatta. This Is the "Astoria" Regatta. man to drive a delivery wagon. A manThe movement slowly continued until

The Car, St. Petersburg; reKinded as follows; "Is Mr. lonsonon Sunday, Aug. 6, a meeting of repre
sentative Chinese was held at the Chi
nese hal of commeree, Yokohama, when

o In!" "He Is." "Veil, aye ban read by
On for All, and All for Astoria. the pster vare you need man who mhi

o the wagon. Aye ko tike the yob. Aye
No Use to remain at Portsmouth; luoie ssd boat for wake, so aye can pool

FAIL TO FIND THE JUDGE

marvelous, many-tone- d pianos In

rich oak case.
CHH'KKItlXti square piano:

Mrs, John Welch gets this for

practice
organ:

Mrs. .1. A. Xeil buys this one in

rich oak eae.
FOSTER pianos:

the proposed .boycott was considered

under five head. These were banking,

shipping, insurance, other lines of bnsi fun at Astoria Regatta; naval parade; de livery wagon also. How mooch you
. .. ...... . . M .! .1. I . a .

ness and employee. There was much no danger there. mil.. ;poy en gooi man, insis now .nr.
and Johnson aleloquence from the organizers of the 0Unless Governor Denin Interferes, Wife Johnson tells the story

ways tells the trutfl.F Kirry secures one, and Mrs. I.meeting, who talked of patriotism, and

the necessity that the Chinese residents
Say! It's bad enough if you don't

ielp Astoria. It's wotse still if youOilmore another of these samples of
Murderer will Pay Penalty Today-Conde- mned

Man Cheerful Says He

Will Make Death March Without Fear. "One for All, and AH f..rthe "Hig Four" make, both in ma knock.of Yokohama, a great port, should fall

We have just received a fresh supply

of various kinds of Fine Cheeses. Our

goods in this department is sure to

suit the most fastidious taste, both as

to quality and flavor.

Limburger, the brick 35c

Just the thing to go with crackers and

beer.

Swiss Cheese, the lb 30c

Makes a delicious lunch dish.

California Cream Cheese and

Tillamook Brick, each, per lb soc

Just the finishing touch as an after-dinn- er

delicacy.

We also have some delicious Pineapple

Cheese which puts the correct finish on

any good piece of pie. Each....joc
Also Edam Cheese. Each $1.00

Come in and sample our stock.

For he l:
A.toiia."in line with their brethren elsewhere, hogany cases.

KIM HALL, pianos;Finally it was resolved: One for All, and All far Astoria.
Nellie Anderson, a fancy quarter"First Not do deal in American goods.
sawed mik ease."Second Xot to ship any goods on Tim Mikado, Tokloi

Chicago, Aug. 24. Frantic efforts were
Mae Van Osdnl, baby upright, FrenchAmerican steamers. (More particular

j Est me r Wlhy lmw at lti'dil.!'-- I

theater will ileae all - the farmer, the
merchant ,the young and the old,

i o

Some of the Portland yachts, under

Russian envoy bound for Astoria Re

walnut case.ly to China, as Chinese relatives would
made by Johann Hoch's attorneys yes-

terday to find a judge of the supreme gatta. Shall I follow them! Possibly
Fred Karinen, fancy golden oakbe punished).

court, who might lie asked for a writ of llegatia hilarity will indue Wilte and
Von Rosen to accept our terms,"Third That any Chinese merchant quarter-sawed- .

supersedeas staying the execution set
for tomorrow of the condemned wife

M. O. Metcalf. lnrge sie, fancydoing such business through an agent KOMIRA.
- 0

command of Commodore Cake, have al-

ready arrived.
o rsr?t

"One for All, and All for Astoria" ha

carved oak case.would lie dealt with, as if the business
F. (i. tiallahcr, small, plain oak;

murderer, but no success met their at-

tempts. If a judge is not found and a Why do the Japs win!uad been done by him.
"Fourth Xot to do anv business with IVf uu-- e they are "One for All, and All been, and shall remain our motto,choice design.

LESTER piano:
writ obtaini-- by, tomorrow morning.

for Japan,"Hoch will have to pay the penalty of
Mrs. V. Herman secures one of thesemm his crime on the gallows unless (iov. IVn Mr. I). A. HroMit has prewnled the

committee with a l gold pin?, made Inlkn't figure how much will the p.e- -een ngain interferes with a reprieve.
pianos, Philadelphia's best, in

large, paneled walnut case,
MARSHALL 4 WENDELL piano:

gatta help you. Rather, say how much KM. Thuk, your name is IVnnlsAttorney Frank J. Cunnwford anil
Hiiihii, but your t is in the rightwill you help the Regatta.

any American banking or insurance com-

pany.
"Fifth Some indulgence to be grant-

ed on account of gods to be shipped to
ports whither none but American steam-

ers ply.

"Sixth Any Chinese infringing these
resolutions to be subject to a heavy Cne.

The matter of Chinese employees
leaving their pots was postponed. Some

It. IVrglund gets a line sample ofXieger were in Springfield and in other
towns, where supreme court judge live place.

THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial Streets
Branch at Unlontown.

this make in a neat burl walnut case
yesterday, but such judges as they ex SCHILLER piano:
peeted to find were awav. The only lie fore 'oll say "the committee aitotlld

do so and so," supposing you promise
W, K. Mclutosli gets one; our local

The blue and the white.

And "UROWV are all right.
o

On to the Regnttn boulevard.
Chicago supreme court member, Judge manager. A. II. Cyrus, another; Is'th

where ; tight now that you will go on iie't year'sMagruiler. is out of the citv. '

Hoch's attorney had with them the committee, and after two or three
months' woik show what you can do.

Talk has never yet accomplished much.

here Is a "CASK" full of show.
o

The Linen Twine company, through
ranseript of evident of the trial and

in fancy Brazilian walnut cases.
SI.VtJKK piano:

F. E. llustow buys this special bar

gain, in a rich mahogany case,
SCHCMAXX pianos:

of the compradores present claimed that
they were under contract to their em-

ployers and if they were to leave it
would mean their ruin. To this it was

urged that a fund had been established

were prepared to make a strong argu
their local agents, the Fiher I!ro. Co.,ment on several alleged mistakes and

I legalities. offer four packages of twine as a prizeI. W, Doran gets one of these in theat Shanghai to provide for such cases, lo fishermen,Meanwhile Hoch, himself is cheerfulDecorate for Regatta
However, PO cr cent of the eope ale

all right, you lt. Some gissls now-

aday have 0 per cent shoddy. Mot
jewelry ha ome alloy, but Astoria I at
eat !io tcr wiit wool and nearly

nd confident. His "nerve" has not debut the compradores wished for some

documentary evidence of this provision,
before they took action. It was agreed

Princes Sacajawea will wear an eleserted him, and he asserts that he has
no fear whatever of beinif sent to the

"baby Upright" style.
Mrs. Ruth Crawford gets one In a

choice mahogany case,
STI VVESAXT piano:

Mrs. S. Camplx'll gets this one
WESER liROS.' piano:

gant Indian outlit, e ially made for

her.to obtain such assurance from Shanghai.
.There are more Chinese than eopIe of

gallows tomorrow. If he docs have to
make the death march, however, he

he will do so without fear.any other foreign nationality in Yoko
Philip lleilinan chooses one of these

Thousands of visitor and home people
will see your Show Windows during Re-

gatta and if you have an attractive and
seasonable display you will be amply re-

paid for your trouble and expense.
See our display ofDECORATIVE MA-

TERIAL, CREPE PAPER, FLAGS, PEN-

NANTS, STARS, ETC.

hama, the latest census giving 7..142.

The local movement has not caused anv CREDITORS TO GET
. WHATEVER IS LEFT.

cased in inn hogany.
novel instruments In a fancy-pa-

eleil walnut case,
WHITNEY piano:

particular flurry here. There is some

talk among some Americans here of ! The SEASIDE HOUSE I
withdrawing patronage from Chinese
tailors who monopolize that business. Joshua Clark buys one of thc-- e fine

pianos, and II. Lac gets another,establishing an American tailor. The '
Clatsop Beach, Oregon.

boycott, it is feared, may injure the

J. N. GRIFFIN
in a French walnut case.

OTHER SALES:

$1,500.00 Aeolian Orche.trelle to W

R. Hume.

snipping companies senousiv it it is
long maintained.

"Get Rich Quick" Concern Goes to the
Wall Receiver Appointed.

Chicago, Aug. 24. Of the funds of the
Continental Finance company only 6

remains to meet the demands of the
creditors. This condition is shown in a
report made yesterday to the circuit
court by the Western Trust & Savings
bank, the receiver.

Willi the announcement of this com-

plete wreck of the 2'MJOO corporation

ffl..00.X) K 111 f piiw organ to
INTERESTING FOSSILS FOUND.

Is now open for guests. This fine o'd

Resort, situated on the banks of the

ricr, only a few rods from the
ocean, offers to its patrons the

Craee Episcopal church.

VOI R FRIENDS and neighbors whoRemains of "Saber Tooth" Tiger in Fos
have not ulrendy purchased pianos or orsil Beds.
gun are niiviiig from us now-- .

1 lielierkelev, Aug. 24. Prof. Merriam, under attack by the attorney-genera- l in

quo warranto proceedings has briin an
agitation for the distrihution of the Only Ideal Spot On

The Coast
head of the Paleontology department of
the University of California, has just is-

sued a new bulletin on a hitherto un-

known type of "saber tooth" tiger found
in California fossil beds.

company's a -- set. It is cxifctt-- i the
creditors will get whatever is left after

volume, of business done in a given short

time makes possible CLOSER PRICES.

Why don't YOU buy now nl-- We will

save you money. Investigate this.

EILERS PIANO HOUSE.
Local lirane'n at 422 and 424 Commer-

cial street. 0wn evenings for the bal-

ance of this Sale. Come in and hear the

now that you will go on next year's

the cxm-ii-c- of the receivership have
been paid from the ijil.200 collected.Some years ago. the university of Cal

ifornia was d with a collection With its report touching 011 the ..2'K)
of fossil mammalian remains containing

for fresh and salt water bathing, fish-

ing, booting and hunting. Free 'bus to
all trains. Address all communications
to

it least two carnivores, which are new
the bank has asked from the court in-

structions as to the disposition of the
checks, drafts and money orders s,.rit
to the alleged concern,
of which Henry Wullf, former state
treasurer, is president.

in science. One of tnese has been de-

scribed as the type of a new and pecu-

liar canidgenus hygaenognathus.

8CIENCE PREVENTS BALDNESS.

Tht Fatal Germ and Its Remedy Now

Facta of Selemce.

It Is the rarest thing in the world for
a man to be necessarily bald, No man
whose hair Is not dead at the roots, need
be bald if he will use Newbro'a Ilerpi-cid- e,

the new sca'.b antiseptic, llerpl-cid- e

destroys the germ that cuts the hair
off at the root; and cleans the scalp of
dandruff and leaves It In a perfectly
healthy condition. Mr. Mannett, In the
Maryland Block, Butte, Mont, was en-

tirely bald. In lens than a month Herpl-cid- e

had removed the enemies of hair
growth, and nature did its work by cov-

ering bis head with thick hair an Inch
leng, and In six weeks he had a normal
suit of hair. Sold by leading druggists.
Bend 10c. in stamps for sample to Tht
Harpiolde Co., Detroit. Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

The second form represents a large The vSeaside House ;species of saber tooth tiger differing
differing considerably from those pre

Seaside, Oregon.viously described. The species is known

only from a mandible found from the eeaeasseaaTassaeaaeae?aeitype of hygaenognathus near the foot

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. Runyan of Butlerville, 0., laid

the peculiar disappearance of his pain-
ful symptoms, of indigestion and bili-

ousness, to Dr. King's Xew Life Pills.
He says: "They are a perfect remedy,
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache,
constipation, etc." Guaranteed at Chas.
Rogers' drug store. Price 25c.

of the Temblor range at Asphalto, Koin

county. This sjiecunen, like the other You Can Save Moneylounu wun it, is covered with a very
thick film of gypsm.

Sea Side's Most Progressiva Firm

F. Dresser &Co's

Mammouth Store

Conducted on high business methods.

Employs 15 to 20 people. Building

covers about 25,000 square feet of

floor space; has large show windows.

Everything arranged in departments
Wool dress goods, silks, wash goods,

men's shoes, ladies' children's and

misses' shoes.

Clothing, hats, men's finishings,
notions, fancy goods.

Groceries, hardware, tinware, glass-

ware, plumber and builder supplies.

Hay, oats and grain,
EDWIN C. JUDD, Manager.

Seaside, Oregon.

f you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,p30oooo$oooo$oo?oooooon8
Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,
Cigars, etc at

REST YOUR FEET
In a Pair of

Dr. A. Reed's Cushion Shoes
Specially made for tender feet. Don't limp. Don't complain of sore feet.

Don't say: "Oh, my corn!" But get a pair of these shoes at once.

S. A. GIMRE

o

o

o

o

o

o

E. M. LALLY'S
Look for big changes that are to take place shortly

Don't waste money anc
don't take chances in buying

promiscuously. Schilling's Beit

are entirely safe; at your gro-

cer's ; your money goes further.

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROWo

Opp. Ross, Higglns & Co.f.) 543 Bond Street. E. M. LALLY, Hammond,0000000000000000000C


